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to leave a white surface exposed, 
which serves either for a boun· 
dary, a landpmrk, or as a sign 
to direct travellers. The Algon· 
kin Indians of the north-east 
blau trees so as to direct Indians 
lea\ing a village; white men 
make such marks on the other 
side. 
A path which brought us oppo,ite 

Ntnnduru Island, l>ln&ilfC the tret:s as a 
guide.-s/a..Jq: Tlorourlt tht D.trk Con. 
tiu111. 

It is used in this sense by the 
up country Anstra.Jians. 

The la.q six miles of a new rond into 
Carcoar had just been marked out and 
putia.lty made by rhe inhabitanh, ex· 
pressly for the governor. It was a well 
ch05Cn but rou~h trnck de,ignatcU by 
~J trees on either hand, t..he unUarked 
parts being painted white, in order to lx: 
more manife~'1. in the dusk.-Li~u/. -Cv/. 
M 11ruU7: Our A Nlipodts. 

It also applies to any kind of 
landmark. 

I picked up a stone, and blazed my 
coorse by breaking off a projecting 4'0rncr 

occasionally from lava walls and fe~toons 
of sulphur.-Mark Twain: A Strtut~,· 

DrtiVH. 

Blaze is an Eng-li~h provin· 
cialism for a white spot on a 
horse·s forehead; and bW:ed is 
a term applied to a tree whcu 
marked for sale. 

(General), to Ua:e away, to 
fire. 

He hla.utl away anJ mi!-:-~d you in th<lt 
~hallow watercour~.-A. L. &'vn/f)n: 'lltt" 
Sick Sl.xl.:ridcr. 

Blaze o( triumph (theatrical). a 
ridiculous hyperbole, invculc•l 
by the poet llunu, to indicate 

a great success and crowded 
houses. To the initiated this 
usually signifies a dead fail· 
ure, and a bouse crowded with 
.. dead-heads." 

Blazer (university), a coloured 
loose tlanncl jacket, worn as 
the uniform of a boating or 
other club; originally red, but 
now of the club colours, striped 
or coloured accordingly. Tho 
surplice worn by students in 
chapel on certain feast or fast 
days. is described as the blazer 
of the Church of England. Each 
club chose a different colour 
or combination of colours, and 
these combinations arc some· 
thing sufficiently startlin~ to 
have-originated the appellation. 

:\not her fair dam~d was resplendent in a 
~:ulct Na:a· over cn:am·colourcJ flannel . 
Some of the striJ•Cd 1>/az~:rs were very 
Lc~.:omin .~. Slate anti white, and LI;Kk 
and white, wer~ deddeflly the favourites, 
thvu)..;h ouc tlarin~ dame had ventured on 
magcnta.-.lfc,da., St•ciety. 

The dTcct produced hy the thou,and-. of 
Jloating: and moving craft, with their occu· 
panb in brilliant M.t-:.trs and light <w;,· 
tumc-:, i~ quite unique of ib kiml.-T/u 
Sf,,,uJ,,rd. 

(Prbon~;. a jacket worn by 
t~onvkt~. 

If the yot111~ gentlemen du nut like the 
~onvict /o/a ;,·rs, th t:> y will not Lc ;,tlvwed 
to t;,ke out a LIJat unk ... s :lc(.;ulllpanicJ Ly 
a pvli~..· .... mau.-Funny Folks. 

Blazers (nautical ). a term applic<l 
to mortar or UOWb YC.'.'cls, from 
I ht: ~rcat l'Wi~~ion of !lame to 
throw a IJ-inch 'helL-Admiral 
::<mytlt • 
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